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OUR AIM

11:

sr,,~AKLAVA.

A. homo for Northern Territory Aborigines in South
,·
Australia.

·The Native Affairs Branch of the Northern Territory hove with greet solicitude sought to provide
for !he holf-cos!e population of the Territory. Many
of these ore very clerk; they are really the Aborigines who live largely as vihite people and could
not now subsist in the bush.
Mr. Chinnery, Administrolor of Native Affairs,
arranged to meet the Diiector in Sydney and
expressed. his desire that the A.l.M. should con·
tinue their work amongst· !hose of the people
.who came from their statiohs, and her visit lo
Adelaide was in connection with this.
Mr. Penhall, of the South Australian Aboriginal
Deportment, co-oeerated with Mr. Chinnery, •nd
they were succ.ess:ful in securing the racecour&e at

Bolaklava, 67 miles North of Adelaide, f~f _the
housing···and. c<ire of %e· evacuated' dark people.
Mr. Penhall, too, was gratified that we were pre·
pared to continue our w~rk as Missionaries at
Balokleva.
We have been deeply thahklul ·for the wholehearted core of these gentlemen in authority for
the Native people. No detail seems lo be overlooked by them In their own personal service for
the .welfare o(these people dependent upon them.
The same can be said of Mr. While, the Deputy
Administrator in the Territory, and the other members of the staff.
Miss Shankelfon and Miss Law are now at Balaklava ancl Miss Shankelton writes:
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Tuesday morning.
the thoqghfC.f;e~~
again wJ,en we hoa 1u!f' 9'11 :our: thlqgf ~ ..
that was completely overshedowocl' by t
of ecyming to our people again endJ>y .
ness to , our Heavenly Fatfior fOr .so. oiran
things.
'

The staff l:/uilding el the _head of .tho g
is fenced off and is i.deoHor ils present pur
There are largo buildings which will serv
dormitories. The refreShment rooms wo &re
for e clining·rooni-lhero •r.e a,bout holf;o
long frestlo-tobles on~:forl)js." , , ·
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Mr. Chinnery, soys hi) would hov~ no hesi!
in handing over to our c:&re end supervisio
who count themsolve~ ''our .t>&pP.lei~'· ihe Me
ists, the Church of Engla~ encl, tho Jlo[l1•n C ,
fies ore toking· all Vfho wl!h to 9!> to Jh11m1 ond '
centre will be for.those who h~ve no_, such to,
for them. , Supoflnt~nclenfi wil,I l?.e ·· p_leced ,
by-tho Naliv•·-Affalrs Branch; . '
",
Miss Shankolton's and Miss Law's odclrosi · ,
be-Bolaklova Aboriginal
. Rosol'Ve, Boiokio~o. s.;...
Miss Law tells' us of the delight of our"p•o·.·
ot seeing Miss Shonkelfon and .herself,
·
the children from Darwin. Both Missionaries
highly of the groat kindness of tho townspoo _
. and tho tradesmen lo those strangers who he
come to their locality.
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"Mr. Penhall rang me on Monday morning and
asked me io call at the office, and asked if I would
. ·come to Balaklava. He also said he was ringi.ng
. Mrs, Sweeney to see if she would be willin!'/ to
come also. I went into the office and he explained
that over 100 people arrived from Katherine on
Saforday afternoon and, having nowhere to place
them, he brought them out to Balaklava and the
' Y.S.D. looked after them over the week-end. They
were just wonderful in their service, in foci, all the
10cal people responded well, supplying every need.
Then'Mr. Penhall had word of another 67 halfco;te ·pe_ople coming through that clay, and
arranged for !hem lo change at Hamley Bridge
and·.be 'l'icked ·up by· Tuesday's train and brought
: on
to Balaklavo.
: , .'1' '
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After .talking it all over, it was arranged .ihot
Miss. Law·.end I come. on. with Mrs. Sweeney on
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